
Online Payroll Check Stub 

EMPLOYEE PORTAL 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

 
 

Is online payroll check stub participation mandatory? 

Yes 

 

Why is the district moving to online payroll check stubs? 

To stay current with technology and to reduce printing and postage costs.   

 

When will I first be able to view my payroll check stub online? 

January 8, 2010 

 

When will the last paper stub be distributed? 

The last paper stub will be distributed January 22, 2010.   

 

What is the web address of the Employee Portal for check stub viewing? 

www.myinfo.misd.net  You can also refer to the “Employee Portal Quick Reference Guide” under the payroll 

link at the district’s document website (docs.lsps.org) for more information. 

 

Can I access this website outside of the district? 

Yes, as long as you have an internet connection and Java 1.6 installed.  If your computer does not have this 

version of Java, you can obtain it by using this link:  www.misd.net/MT/default.htm 

 

How will I obtain a logon and password? 

The payroll check stub of January 8 will indicate the website, your ID, and your password.  The password will 

be computer generated and you will be required to change it and set up a password hint.   If you do not receive a 

check stub on January 8, your ID and password will be mailed to you. 

 

What if I forget my password? 

Click on “Forgot my Password” and follow the prompts. 

 

What do I do once I am on the website? 

Follow the steps in the “Employee Portal - First Time Use” provided on the district’s document website 

(docs.lsps.org) under the payroll link.   

 

Can I save my payroll check stub information on my computer? 

Yes, as long as you have Adobe Acrobat Reader – a free program that can be downloaded from 

http://get.adobe.com/reader/  However, your paystub history will be available online for two years (from 

7/24/09). 

 

Can I print my online payroll check stub? 

Yes, as long as you have Adobe Acrobat Reader and have a printer connection.  Just click the PDF button for a 

printable page of your stub. 

 

Is this system secure so my fellow employees will not be able to view my information? 

Yes, and it is your responsibility to keep your password private and secure. 
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